Come Grow With Us!

Join AgReliant Genetics, AgriGold, and LG Seeds on April 29, 2020 at 6:00 PM EST/5:00 PM CST for a student webinar, “Maximizing Your Virtual Experience.”

Students will learn from company leaders how they can take advantage of any virtual experience whether it be an online class or a summer internship. The discussion will include topics such as meeting etiquette, how to interact with a group, and building relationships virtually that can be implemented immediately. Students will also have the opportunity to ask questions and interact with our leaders. This webinar is open to all students, so please share this opportunity with all your friends!

Working in a virtual world can be challenging. Tune in to learn how you can maximize your next virtual experience. Join AgReliant Genetics’ COO - Craig Anderson, VP Commercial for AgriGold - John Kermicle, and VP Commercial for LG Seeds - Andy Montgomery for tips that keep us operating in today’s virtual world.

Register Today

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5826862277547623181